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Veterans Day
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What’s
happening in 
and around 
Postville.......
Postville Child Care 
Center photos
The Postville Childcare 
Center has a large number 
of photographs dating back 
to the 1990’s. Any parent 
whose children have at-
tended the center are free to 
come in and look through 
the photos and take those 
they’d like.
Senior meals to be 
offered every day 
at Grand Meadows 
Glen
Grand Meadows Glen is 
expanding its senior meals 
program to 7 days a week 
beginning Dec. 6. No meals 
will be served on holidays, 
however. Seniors 60 years 
of age and older and spous-
es of any age (there are no 
income guidelines) in the 
five-county area (Allama-
kee, Clayton, Fayette, How-
ard and Winneshiek) are 
eligible to eat for a contri-
bution of $3.50. Underage 
persons can eat at the Post-
ville site as a guest of the 
program. The cost is $5.05. 
Seniors not enrolled in the 
program must fill out a form 
and contribute towards cou-
pons at the Freedom Bank, 
Postville. Seniors planning 
on attending are asked to 
make reservations by call-
ing 864-3671 and stating 
how many people will at-
tend and the day they plan 
to attend by 3 p.m. the day 
before they plan to eat. The 
congregate program is an 
additional program to the 
present home delivered 
meals program sponsored 
by NorthLand Agency on 
Aging currently offered in 
Postville. For additional in-
formation call Karla Miene 
or Shelva Kohrs at 864-
7425 or NorthLand Agency 
on Aging 1-800-233-4603.
Veterans Day observed
Middle school students recite the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag during the Veterans 
Day Program on November 11. The program 
is hosted each year by the students as they 
honor those who protect our freedom. This 
year’s program, which featured PHS alum 
Randall Schultz as the speaker, was well-
attended by members of the community. See 
below for more.
Sholom Rubashkin, son of Agriprocessors owner, Aaron 
Rubashkin, was re-arrested and taken back into federal cus-
tody Friday morning, November 14. Rubashkin, who was ar-
rested at his home in Postville, is charged with federal bank 
fraud. The latest arrest is just two weeks after he was charged 
with conspiring to hire undocumented workers. Friday’s arrest 
came after the main lender for the company tried to get a re-
ceiver appointed to run the company’s business. That financial 
institution, First National of St. Louis, Mo., claimed Agripro-
cessors, Inc. and specifically, Sholom, as its chief operating 
executive, violated the terms of a $35 million operating loan.
The federal complaint states in part.... “the loan agreement 
with First Bank required Agriprocessors to deposit customer 
payments on accounts receivable directly into a designated de-
pository bank account.”
A search warrant, however, issued on November 4 found 
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Rubashkin arrested again & held on allegations of federal bank fraud
evidence that Sholom Rubashkin diverted millions of dollars in 
First Bank collateral and the scheme resulted in the fraudulent 
inflation of the value of the company’s accounts receivable.
An unnamed informant who was employed by the com-
pany, told federal agents that after the raid on May 12, Sholom 
Rubashkin would divert payments to different accounts in vio-
lation of the loan agreements. Furthermore, after his arrest two 
weeks ago, he ordered the records of the alleged fraudulent 
transactions be deleted.
According to the informant, all corporate income was sup-
posed to go to a Decorah Bank that First Bank could tap for 
repayment of its line of credit. The employee said that instead 
millions of dollars were diverted to other accounts at different 
banks.
Prosecutors said that actions included the diversion of 
$10.6 million in Agriprocessors income through an account 
for Kosher Community Grocery, located on East Greene Street 
in downtown Postville. The store lists Rubashkin as a part 
owner. The allegation also states that $5.8 million was diverted 
through the “Torah education” fund to help pay for schooling 
of Jewish students attending the local Yeshiva.
The court documents go on to say the accounting employee 
stated that eventually equivalent amounts of money would be 
deposited into the proper account. But, the temporary hiding 
of the funds let the company inflate how much it was owed 
by customers, which allowed it to draw more from its line of 
credit at First Bank of St. Louis.
If convicted of bank fraud, Rubashkin faces up to 30 years 
in prison and a one million dollar fine.
The charges stemming from the October arrest could result 
in up to ten years in prison.
Rubashkin was ordered to stay in jail pending a prelimi-
nary hearing today (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. 
Palauans facing many challenges after 
“American Dream” becomes nightmare
After the May 12th  raid at Agriprocessors, the management of the company began re-
cruiting legal workers from around the world. One of the places where workers were sought 
was the tiny island of Palau in the south Pacific as Palauans can enter the United States and 
work here without a visa. The Palauans came here looking for the American dream as they 
were offered $9 per hour wages and a pay raise to $13 per hour after three months. The aver-
age per hour pay in their homeland is $2.
“We had no idea what we were coming into,” said a spokesperson for the group, who 
found out after being here a very short time, they were not told the true facts about the job 
opportunity here. Believing in the American dream, nearly 200 Palauans came to Postville 
hoping to earn enough money to go back home in a short time with a substantial savings.
The group said they were offered free housing for three months and a round trip plane 
ticket; but, upon arrival it did not take long for them to find out they had been deceived. 
Within the last two weeks, about 120 workers moved on to other places in the Midwest hop-
ing to find work. As of last Friday only about one third of the original workers from Palau 
were still in Postville and they were facing major difficulties as the water and heat to their 
homes was shut off and Agriprocessors did not issue paychecks for the work week.
Jeff Abbas, manager of KPVL radio, has been helping the Palauans fill out the proper 
forms for heating assistance as well as counseling them with ways to schedule flights back to 
their homeland. Although they were given round trip plane tickets, the airlines are charging 
a $150 fee to change the ticket dates. 
The offices of United States Senators Tom Harkin and Charles Grassley are also being 
contacted to see if they can convince the airlines to waive any additional charges.
After losing heat and water, many of the Palauans chose to move in with friends in Post-
ville and about 17 took up temporary residency at Jewel Skate Country roller skating rink in 
Decorah. The American Red Cross also assisted by serving breakfast on Saturday morning. 
Other church groups have bought groceries, taken them to soup luncheons, helped them with 
transportation and housing. Team Rehab, a Decorah health club, has even offered its facility 
for showering.
The community of Decorah has been looking for solutions to aid these displaced workers 
who are thousands of miles from home, but the main questions remains, “Where will these 
well-intentioned workers go to find a permanent home, food and a job?”
Voters asked to approve revenue 
purpose statement for school district
On Tuesday, December 
2, the voters in the Postville 
Community School District 
will be asked to approve the 
revenue purpose statement.  A 
copy of the ballot is published 
in this edition of the Postville 
Herald-Leader.  Voting will 
take place in the Diversity 
Center with polls open from 
noon to 8 p.m.  
Following is reprinted 
“Questions and Answers with 
Darwin” (interim Supt. Dar-
win Winke) that was in the 
September quarterly Pirate 
Post newsletter.  It is impor-
tant to remember that this is 
NOT a new tax.
Questions and Answers 
with Darwin
The Postville board of 
Education continues to plan 
for our future needs by plac-
ing a state sales tax revenue 
purpose statement on the bal-
lot for Tuesday, December 
2. The basic statement was 
approved in every county in 
Iowa when it was a local tax, 
but with the change to the 
state level, each district can 
now vote district wide to ad-
just for what the law allows. 
This is a process being under-
taken by many of the districts 
in the state to accommodate 
locally for this new change. 
The state version expands 
the existing Revenue Purpose 
Statement to allow the Post-
ville District to make large 
equipment purchases, such as 
school buses and technology 
Upper Mississippi Gaming award
Barbara Drahos, center, and Christina Drahos, right, accept a Upper Mississippi 
Gaming award from board member Mary Jo Moore October 27. The women were rep-
resenting the Postville Community Improvement Corporation and the Postville Historic 
Tour Project. They were awarded $2,975 to frame historic Postville pictures which will be 
placed in the library and will be equipped with interactive headphones which will explain 
the photos and describe local history.
Revenue Purpose
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Randall Schultz is guest speaker at 
Veterans Day Program at school
Randall Schultz, who 
graduated from Postville High 
School in 2000 and is a mem-
ber of the U. S. Marine Re-
serves, was the guest speaker 
at the Veterans Day Program 
held at the high school gym 
last week. Hosts of this year’s 
event was the middle school 
student council.
Along with Postville stu-
dents and faculty, community 
members and veterans also 
were in attendance. 
The colors were presented 
by the American Legion Post 
518 Color Guard and patriotic 
music was played by the high 
school band.
Middle school students 
Pedro Lopez, Dallas Imoehl 
and Rey Mucia were on the 
stage as they served as mas-
ters of ceremony and program 
assistants.
The band also played a 
“Salute to America’s Finest” 
and invited the veterans in the 
audience to stand as their an-
them was played. The middle 
school chorus also sang two 
patriotic songs.
As he stepped to the po-
dium, Randall told those 
present that he, too, partici-
pated in many Veterans Day 
programs in Postville as a 
member of student council. 
He also spoke of the pride 
he felt at being back at his 
alma mater. Schultz, who is 
currently a member of the 
Indianola police force where 
he also coaches football, is a 
graduate of Simpson College. 
Food Drive
Members of St. Paul Lutheran Church Senior Youth conducted a food drive for the 
local food pantry November 5. The group collected about twenty sacks of food for those 
in need and offer their appreciation to all who left food on their doorsteps. Youth mem-
bers shown here are (kneeling) Tanner Deering, Jennifer Lubka, Kristine Schissel, Hayley 
Dougherty, Brittany Lenth. Standing are Andy Jacobson, Alex Enyart, Isaac Jacobson, 
Morgan Deering, Blake Everman, Christa Miner, Troy Friederich, Abby Eberling, Dillon 
Schlee, Meshia Hendry, Cody Jarmes, Hannah Radloff, and Aimee Upton. Also partici-
pating but not in the photo were Patrick and Will Brackett. Drivers were Joyce Christof-
ferson, Paula Enyart, Barb Schissel and Barb Friederich.
He served in Iraq in 2004-
2005. He told those present 
that while there he served as 
a police officer for the Iraqi 
people.
He said that after serv-
ing in the military his love of 
country has multiplied great-
Proud to serve
Randall Schultz, center, a member of the United States 
Marine Corps Reserves, was the guest speaker at the Vet-
erans day program November 11. Schultz graduated from 
PHS in 2000. He is flanked by seniors Jeremy Justice and 
Rachel Severson, who are also members of the military. Ra-
chel is a member of 322nd Bravo Company, 3rd Platoon, 
Decorah and Jeremy is a member of 327 Alpha Company, 
1st Platoon, 3rd Squad, Onalaska, Wisc.
